Have your say on the proposed playground renewal
at Kevan Lawrence Park, Massey Park and
Centennial Park
Feedback opens 8 April and closes 18 May 2019
The Franklin Local Board and Auckland Council would like to hear your feedback on the proposed
playground renewal at Kevan Lawrence Park, Massey Park and Centennial Park, located in the township
of Waiuku.
Before providing feedback we recommend you read the supporting material available:
•

Online at www.aucklandcouncil.govt.nz/haveyoursay

•

Email franklinlocalboard@aucklandcouncil.govt.nz to be sent a copy

Your contact details

Demographics (optional)

Your name and feedback will be publicly available in
Auckland Council reports and online. All other
personal details will remain private.

These questions help us understand which parts of
the community are engaging with council.

First name:

All questions are optional and this information will
remain private.

Last name

Are you?

Email address:

□ Male

□ Female

□ Gender diverse

Postal address:
Postcode:
Your local board:
Is your feedback on behalf of an organisation?

□
□

Yes – I am the official spokesperson for the
organisation
No – these are my own personal views

What age group do you belong to?

□ <15

□ 15-24

□ 25-34

□ 35-44

□ 45-54

□ 55-64

□ 65-74

□ 75+

What ethnicity(s) do you identify with?
(tick all that apply)

If yes, what is the name of your organisation?
_____________________________________

□ Pakeha/NZ European

□ Maori

□ Samoan

□ Tongan

Would you like to subscribe to any of the
following (tick all that apply):

□ Chinese

□ Southeast Asian

□

People’s Panel – to take part in council surveys

□ Korean

□ Indian

□

Our Auckland email – your weekly guide to what’s
happening in Auckland

□ Other (please specify):

□

________________________________________

Franklin Local Board database to receive monthly
updates about this topic and others in your area

All personal information that you provide in this submission will be held and protected by Auckland Council in
accordance with our privacy policy (available at aucklandcouncil.govt.nz/privacy and at our libraries and service
centres) and with the Privacy Act 1993. Our privacy policy explains how we may use and share your personal
information in relation to any interaction you have with the council, and how you can access and correct that
information. We recommend you familiarise yourself with this policy.

Your feedback
1. Approximately, how often do you go to the following parks?
Kevan Lawrence Park


Daily



At least once a week



At least twice a month



At least once a month



A few times a year



Once a year



It varies



Never

Centennial Park


Daily



At least once a week



At least twice a month



At least once a month



A few times a year



Once a year



It varies



Never



Daily



At least once a week



At least twice a month



At least once a month



A few times a year



Once a year



It varies



Never

Massey Park

2. What activities do you use the park/s for? (select all that apply)


Casual walking



Children’s play



Dog walking



Enjoying the natural
environment



Fitness programmes



Events at the park



Jogging/running



Picni/BBQ



Recreational
activities/team
sports/games



Relaxing/sitting/sunbathing



Socialising



Other, specify
__________

3. If you take children to the reserve, what age are they? Please select all that apply.


Under 5 years



5-12 years



12-17 years





19 years or older



Prefer not to say



I don’t take children to
the reserve

17-19 years

4. Which park would you like to visit more often?


Kevan Lawrence
Park



Centennial Park





Massey Park

None of the
above



Don’t know

5. Would you like to see the amount of playground equipment in the three playgrounds
maintained of would you like to see some changes?
Parks

Don’t know

Maintain amount of
playground equipment

Would like to see some
changes

Kevan Lawrence Park







Centennial Park







Massey Park







All personal information that you provide in this submission will be held and protected by Auckland Council in
accordance with our privacy policy (available at aucklandcouncil.govt.nz/privacy and at our libraries and service
centres) and with the Privacy Act 1993. Our privacy policy explains how we may use and share your personal
information in relation to any interaction you have with the council, and how you can access and correct that
information. We recommend you familiarise yourself with this policy.

6. What features of the parks’ playgrounds would you like to see preserved/maintained?
Kevan Lawrence Park

Centennial Park

Massey Park

7. What changes in parks’ playgrounds would you like to see?
Kevan Lawrence Park

Centennial Park

Massey Park

We are considering adjusting the three playgrounds so there is one really great playground
with more equipment, and two smaller playgrounds with les equipment.
8. Would you agree with decreasing the amount of playground equipment in one playground
to increase another?


Yes



No



Don’t know

All personal information that you provide in this submission will be held and protected by Auckland Council in
accordance with our privacy policy (available at aucklandcouncil.govt.nz/privacy and at our libraries and service
centres) and with the Privacy Act 1993. Our privacy policy explains how we may use and share your personal
information in relation to any interaction you have with the council, and how you can access and correct that
information. We recommend you familiarise yourself with this policy.

9. Please choose one park where you think a smaller amount of playground equipment would
be acceptable.
□ Kevan Lawrence Park

□ Centennial Park

□ Massey Park

10. Do you have any comments about the proposed playground renewal at Kevan Lawrence
Park, Centennial Park, and Massey Park in general?

Need more room? You can attach extra pages, but please make sure you also include your name and
contact information.
Thank you for taking the time to give us your feedback.
What happens next?
This consultation will close on 18 May 2019. We will analyse all the feedback received which will inform the
final Waiuku playspaces renewal plan. A summary of feedback and the final renewal plan will be made
public through akhaveyoursay.nz following the approval by the Franklin Local Board.

All personal information that you provide in this submission will be held and protected by Auckland Council in
accordance with our privacy policy (available at aucklandcouncil.govt.nz/privacy and at our libraries and service
centres) and with the Privacy Act 1993. Our privacy policy explains how we may use and share your personal
information in relation to any interaction you have with the council, and how you can access and correct that
information. We recommend you familiarise yourself with this policy.

If you have any queries, please contact LakePupukePathwaysNorth@AucklandCouncil.govt.nz.

All personal information that you provide in this submission will be held and protected by Auckland Council in
accordance with our privacy policy (available at aucklandcouncil.govt.nz/privacy and at our libraries and service
centres) and with the Privacy Act 1993. Our privacy policy explains how we may use and share your personal
information in relation to any interaction you have with the council, and how you can access and correct that
information. We recommend you familiarise yourself with this policy.

